
Priest, who is Goo ovit nil, forever lilt:

t would nov call your attention Id an ex-

pression of friend Tomlinson's in tho Bugle
No. 2.1. II.; says "And 1 will further add

that no other linn a l'rteil or llio wi'ling
tool cf n Piicst, could lio guilty of placing
beiore lilt: public an article so notoriously false
and slanderous in it eharnctrr."

Now I would just say tliat this is no

expression, fur tlic rye to glance up-.i- n,

In tlio columns of ilia Bugle. It seems
that Friend Tomlinsoii was not contonUo rail
T. 1!. Wolff to account for liis own misde-

meanor, but must throw back the charge up-

on the great Author of tho Priesthood, in whom
is concentrated all the treasures of wisdom
and knowledge. (1) What mom like tho

old serpent calculated to bring into disrepute
every thing that is excellent, and lovely, and
of moral worth. Although Jesus Christcanie
to rectify what was wrong in tlio Jewish Na-

tion, yet ho acknowledges that they had tho

key of knowledge, and that salvation was of

the Jews. Although they bad so greatly de-

parted from the first principles of moral ex-

cellence, yet they were the moral Lighthouse

of the world, and rectifying what was wrong

in them was called shaking the Heavens, that

is, the heights of moral excellence. So now
tho Priesthood though fallen they may be.

yet in them is concentrated all the moral light
thero is in the world, which exerts any great
amount of influence over mind. ('J) And il

tho l'ght bo darkness, bow great is that dark
ness. How could Friend Tomlinson gi t

words together to show more contempt of tlio

Priesthood, and of course of tho great High
Pricstl Now tho Bible teaches that be that
6cekelh to himself such an office, seeketh to

himself a trood decree. Put tho liw'lc if it
wishes to describe any thing low, mean, and
almost beneath contempt it will italisi.e tho

word 1'iicsl or Coward's Castle, (1) and then

upon tho back of this, urge up the principles
of the great High Priest as worthy of all ac-

ceptation. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. What consistency? Potter make
the tree good and its fruit good, or the trco
corrupt and its fruit corrupt. Honesty always
clothes itself in its own garments. A notori-

ously wicked man if ho comes in bis own at"

tire will do less mischief than ho who comes
clothed in the garments of righteousness. 1

believe it is the common opinion of mankind,
that when resort is had to low seurili'y, there
is a lack of sound argument and therelore
what they feel themselves unable to do by

argument, they attempt to do by resorting to

expressions of contempt to call in tho aid of
the low and thoughtless part of community,
not having the aid of the intelligent and vir-

tuous.
The strength of your position is

tho omnipotence of Truth. In harmony with
this, your declared determination is, to pub-

lish both sides, your own views, and tho
views of your opponents. I will now call
your attention to an article in tho Huglo No.
13, suggesting the propriety of petitioning
Congress for the repeal of ti e law sustaining
the Christian Sabbath, because il often so in-

terfered with men's secular basinets, us to
cause great inconvenience and less chal-

lenging discussion upon the subject, (j) I

wrote an article showing from facts the im-

portance of tho Sabbath, simply as a money
making and elevating institution. To a com-

munity of Sabbath observers, Peace, Prosper-
ity, Elevation, Life. No Sabbath, Strife,
Loss, Degradation, Death. The above artic-

le
is

you have not published; your convictions In

probably being the same with those who were
required to cast tho first stone upon tho wo-

man taken in adultery. That is,it would now
bo your wisdom to keep still. This the fact
demonstrates, (ti) Another thought I have
with regard to an editorial,(I have it not now
before me,) which represents Pierpoint, as
out of his place, in a Strait Jacket, and in n
Pillory, while IU thej Pulpit That tho Pul-

pit debars him from attaining that high eleva-
tion

c
to which his noble mind is formed; and

then Byron is recommended as a pattern of
Elevation. Why do you resort to tho Pillo-T-

or Coward's Castle when you wish to
call the attention of community to your pecu-
liar views. (7.)

Will you let this have a place in your col-- 1

umns with such notes, if any, as you see fit
to append.

P. PIXLEY.
Unionville Jan. 9th 1846.

(1) Ibis is indeed a strango idea, and ono
which requires moro logic than our corres-
pondent

by
has displayed in his communication

to prove correct. If tho priesthood is corrupt,
are we not to declare tho fact and speak of its
members as priests, lest some one should im-

agine that by so doing weeast reproach up on
tho great High Priest of tho people? Ig
friend Pixley so sensitive when Catholic
pricits fare spoken of, or tho priests of Pagan
lands? Does he believe that when Elijah
vivclej the IjO prophets of Baal, that by so
doing he cast reflections upon the prophets of
the Lord? If his argument be good for any if

thin" it sli'ulils the Catholic and rairan
lilies!!, and condemns Elij ah. We should
be glad to know in what form ho would pre

fer a charge against ono of these men with
whom ho so deeply sympathizes John I!

Wollf.I'ur instance. He says il won't do to mil
him a priest, because Jesus was the great
High Priest it certainly will notanswer to call
him a minister of the gospel, if for no other rea
son than that Jesus was a minister of the gospel
w e must not call him a man, for Paul speaks'of
"tho man Christ Jesu;" we must not call
him a thing, because he is not ono. If the
logic of our correspondent be good he should
not bo honored with any distinguished name.

(S) Friend Pixley 's credulity is Ircmcn
dous. If he can believe this, what can ho
not believe? To whom does the slaveholder
applyjforthcsanctificationof his robbery? To
the church and clergy! Who is it that stands
most in tho way of the Temperance reform?
1 ho church and clergy! Y ho are the most
efficient supporters of war? The church and
clergy! Who most strenuously defends the
gallows asan ordinance of Cod? Thcehureh
and clergy! Tho church and clergy are in
the rear of tho world upon all questions el
moral reform, and they continually crucify
Christ afnsh as bo was crucified by the
church and clergy of eighteen centuries ago,

(.1) True! And the light of tho Priest
hood is darkness, and the daikness is very
gro it,

( I) If the words priest, and pricstl v, have
by the force of circumstances become express-iv- o

of all that is mean and cunning, why
Biiould we not use these words to express
that idea? Our correspondent attaches to
language a saeredness and immutability w hich
it docs not possess, fur it is but the robe in
which wo clothe our ideas, and the meaninir
of words is continually changing. He doubt-
less uses jt.iiltiral, and attaches to il thccoiu- -

in.m every day meaning with which it has
been invested. Upon his principles of rea
soning he does very wrong. .Tesu, if we mis-
take not, is the Spanish way of writing Jems,
and the original moaning ef Jesuit, is, one of
the society of Jesus, a society founded pro-
fessedly to establish his doctrines, and accor
ding U our friend's logic, it is casting re-

proach upon Jesus to use bis name as a part
of a word to express the idea of craftiness and
Ieecit.

(5) If friend Pixley will get up an opposi
tion petition and desire us to publish it, we
will do so as freely as we di.l that of our oth-
er correspondent. It is true a challenge was
extended by him, but only to tho priests; is
i nineas 1'ixley one? In the event of the
challenge being accepted we did not consent
to have the question discussed in the But?....ior incro are reasons which would lead us to
object to such a controversy in our columns

(fi) Wo received the communication; but
had w e been willing to Kuii.it such a discuss.
ion into our paper, our n adi rs would have
seen no point in the article referred to. The
facts stated were these. Two towns that bad
not prospered wlu-- n they bro'.c; t'l-- S abbatb,
grew rich when they observed it. Thcques
tinn upon w hich discussion was challenged
was, is tho Sabbath a christian institution?
Tho facts presented would no more prove it
to bo christian than the large dividends on
bank stock, would prove hanking to be a
christian institution

(?) Another evidence of our correspondent's
magnifying power. 1 bo article referred to,

a preface to two poems of Pierpont's, and
liotu tho pen ol .. 1'. fingers, anil rrttlled
him. Wo don't endorso "quite all that wo

publish, (thoug.i wo would in that case per
haps,) else would friend Pixley's letter of
complaint have remained imprinted. The
objectionable expression in relation to By.
r.n, is. "When ho (PiurnonO nersnn-u.,-

this astronomical slaveholder, ho was out of it
(tho pulpit,) and the power be put forth, in
mere Irolic, would rank with any kindred ef-
fort of Byron." Does our correspondent

intend that all clergymen are more
imo than Byron? When he again enters a

complaint, wo hope his indictment will con
tain something of serious import something
worth complaining about.

SPUNGERS.
To be true to the bleeding slave embraces

many, many things and vastly important re-

sponsibilities. But can it he true that w e are
roquired to 'ficmeinber those in bonds as
bound with them?" Will not tho act of our
absenting to tho truth of reform doctrine en-

title us to the privilego of gettinn- our livinir
visiting it out of those w ho are either moro

able or more willing to work with their hands
than wo feel ourselves to be? Are not ire,
r"rmT,justifiable in making frequent

calls, and staying fur d;iys or even weeks
with those families who appear to have

about them, rather than bo compelled to
engago in the irksomo task of providing for
ourselves at tho expense of the "sweat of our
orow.'" These are important questions to
settle.

It occurs to mo, just at this moment, that
I have any thing 0f importance to say, I had

belter leave oil this "hinting" and speak it
out (like a "Man" would, if ono should

to como along.) Perhaps most of us ac-

knowledge that the proper mode of correcting
common errors or evils is to talk about them,
agitato the subject before the people concern-
ed, and hence I hope I shall not be thought
cithrr cruel or vindictive for speaking of. the
f ct, that tho cause of and of re-

form in general, has biistained serious los
from a class of nnmiiial reformers, who in-

cline to prolong their day of "visitation" at
the bouses of tho practical and industrious!
occasionally tarrying fur days and sometimes
weeks together where their company is not
really felt (by tho persons upon whom the
burthen of the toil fills) to bo any very

acquisition. The equilibrium between
the activity of their 'ungues and their bands
being unequal, they tail; much of norm, not
neglecting to allude frequently to their own
"poor health," yet w hen tho air is chilly,
some of them are not slow bands to brinir in
wood, provided however some other person
has cut and prepared it for tho fire. And
though in delicate health the appetite is most-

ly "tolerable" (and in some instances per-

haps wo might prefix "in" to tho word,) and
tho desire for intellectual improvement is
sometimes so strongly developed as to incline
them to sit down to read tho "last paper" up-
on rising in the morning, rather than to sweep
tlio room, or even make the bed from which
they have just arisen.

Some of these persons talk much about
"the truo life" "the laws of their being," &c.,
and speak vehemently against "violating the
laws of health by overwork," when at the
same time by a kind of nondescript course
partaking apparently of a combination or mix
ture of ignorance, impudence, and indolence.
they are overtaxing those upon whom they
quarter themselves, and forcing such to
violate tho laws of life and heallh by minis
tering to their wants during these protracted
visits. I have bad it in my mind for months
to write this kind of an unli-slacc- nj article
Iroin a sense of duty both toopposcrs an op
oppressed. I have shrunk from the task, be-

vu...,, x uuociUUS l.U 1 SU0UIU lilt SO

many cases, so exactly, as to seem to bo en
tirely personal in my remarks, for this kind of
friendly onarizing has been so common both
hast and West, as to almost become like oth
er slaveholding, so popular as to make many
smuiin noiii .macKing ii. i must however bo
permitted to offer this much apolcgy to any to
whom theso remarks may seem to have a
personal allusion. I do entreat such if any
of tho above remarks appear to be appropri-
ate to any conduct of yours, that you will
consider them as much addressed to you as
though you had been named in person, and
instead of reflecting on nu for writing as I
have, rather relict upon yourselves for hav-
ing conducted so as to bo within reach of
such remarks. I hope that from this present
hour you mny each and all firmly resolve,
that wherever you go in future, you will at
least deserve a welcome, whether you receive
it or not.

VALENTINE NICHOLSON.
P. S. Friends Benjamin and Elizabeth:

know not how you may view this article
but I hopo you will publish it ( ar something
like il) especially when I assure you that
there are eases wilhin my certain knowledge
of individuals leaving our ranks with disgust,
on account of the swarming multitudes who
seemed to think tlio cause ought to support
litem, instead of their supporting the cause.

V. N.

FROM A BAPTIST MINISTER

TER.
SOUTHINGTON, Jan. 5, 1846.

To the Editors if the Puk:
It is announced through

your valuable paper that Stephen S. and Ab
by Kelley Foster aro about to visit the Re
serve. Tbisannouncement will fill the hearts
of the friends of the Slave with joy w bile it
w ill fill with consternation the hearts of tho
oppressor and his abettor. I shall ever cher
ish an affectionate regard for these abused
friends, for they have been the moans under
Ood of opening my blind eyes and indeed
I see anil leel much, that I never expected to
see or feil. I now see tho professed friends
otbo benovolent Redeemer assisting the ty-
rant to hold in hopeless bondage the image
of his Lord. I see that lies and slanders as
numerous us tho stars which beautify the
glorious heavens, are defacing tho earth.
Let no one think me unhappy, be cannot be
so, who loves his Cod and the imago of that
Cod wherever be sees it, whether in the per-
son of the black or white man; nor can be bn
a happy being who bates his God or his im.

i. I have labored Baptistas a uiinisti-- r in
Trumbull and Portarro counties for twelvn n,
fourteen years, and I believe I bad the
confidcnco of all tho churches until I adopted
the motto, 'Ab Union with Slave 1olderi."
Some of my friends have received the truth
since then, but never did I make a convert to
my views until I adopted tho

motto.

My object in writing is to request our
friends to make us a visit.'

Thero will be no want of a congregation;
and there are friends hero to carry forward
the work afler the meeting.

Very ficspeclfully Yours,
CALEB GREENE.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.
COLUMBUS, O., 1st mo. 25, 1846.

Friends J'.dito::
I am fearful I am filling be-

hind hind in my correspondence with the
Bugle not receiving it I scarcely recollect
how often or bow much I have written, or

whether you have hoard from mc at all.
Wo havo regularly mailed the paper as

directed. Enns.
I find that the Legislature of Ohio is. as

respects the subject of Slavery and abolition
much like the Congress of the United Sf.les,
and the Stale, on these questions, similar to
the Cniteil Stale. Brow n county is South
Carolina, Hamilton, is Louisiana, and War-
ren, Mississippi. Columbiana, Trumbull,
Ashtabula and Cuyahoga, are Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Vermont and Connecticut,
respectively, and the National road is Mason

). ' Ti f it- -
,.ni-.i u null i n i ii'ita tiiiti i o,

Senators have, with very few exceptions,
been selected from the Souli,:rn part of the

'

State. Appropriations for internal improve-
ments have, I believe, generally been bestow-
ed on tho same section; and although I make
no invidious distinctions, except as the Mar-

shall's returns of 18 it) point out by figures,
the northern part has the intelligence. It is
much moro disgraceful South, too, to drive
oxen or trundle the w heelbarrow, w hile it is,
generally, very popular there to despiso a
' nigger." The supporters of the Black laws

aro from that section, though some "southern
Whigs" as w ell as somo "nnnhern Demo-
crats" will probably vote for their repeal.

This comparison might bo carried out still
further which I leave to tho reader's ima"i-nitio- r.

The proceedings of tho lower House wero
quite interesting yesterday. The bill to es-

tablish tho county of Mahoning (changed
from "CefV) passed the lower House after a
most animated debate. Vallandigbani and
Williams of Columbiana wero tho principal
opposers of the bill. The former was most
ardent as well as eloquent and persevering in
endeavoring to defeat it. B. Barnes of
Trumbull was the chief advocate of the mea-
sure. The bill passed Yeas 33, Nays 2G.
A few Whigs in tho negative and a few De-
mocrats in tho affirmative, but nearly a party
vote, as most matters are now carried.

The bill to change the license law was dis
cussed and after several amendments was re-

committed.
In the afternoon both branches met in the

Hall of tho House and elected by ballot, O.
Follct of Columbus, President of tho Board
of public works, a Superintendent of the Pen-
itentiary, and Judges of sundry courts.

Respectfully, p. lj. .

MORE IMPORTANT FROM

Tho Liverpool packet, Liverpool, which
sailed on tho Dili ult.. bri
days laier. Her advices state that tho Con-
servative Ministry of Peel and Wellington
had resigned, and that tho Whigs had" re-
turned to power, with Lord Joint l?IICCnl1 n
their head. This revolution, as it is consid-
ered,

of
Is attributable wholly to the corn law

agitation. Tho now ministry will be formed
with tho view of carrying out the Freo 'Trade
policy. It is expected that Lord John .
sell will bring the question directly before

irupin ior ineir aeuon, ny callimr for a
new election of members of "Parliament. At
present there is a majority of one hundred -- a
g.inst free trade in the Ifausu of Commons,
and, of course, w ithout a new election and a
differently coi.siituted Hi use, it w ill be dilfi-cu- lt

in
for tho new administration tj carry out

the policy for which they have been call-
ed to tako the reins of government. It is
possible, however and expected by some, that
thero will be a coalition between the Wlibrs
and Free Trade Tories in tho lower bouse,
and thus a majority secured in favor of the
new administration. In either case, howev-
er, it is conceded on all hands tho corn w

laws aro doomed to repeal.
Tho London Times gives the fullowinT

list as likely to constituto the new Govern-ment.
1st Lord ofthoTrea-sur- y

Lord John Russell.
Lord Chancellor Lord Coltenham.
Secretary ot State for

Foreign Affairs Lord PalmersloH.
Secretary of State for

tho Home Depart-
ment

ing
Lord Morpeth.

Secretary of State for
tho Colonics Lord Gray. ofChancellor of the Ex Ichequer Mr. Baring.

Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland Marquis of Normandy. that

President of the Coun by
cil Marquis of Lansdowno andAmbassador at Paris Lord Clarendon.

President of Board of who
1 rade Mr. Labonchero. and

Vice President Mr. Sbeil. faith
As to the effect of this change upon therelations o Great Britain with this country,there aro various oniniona. It i o.i.;..X.i

that personally the members of the new
Cabinet at least Palmerstou and Russell some

aro more than the retiring cabi-
net but the circumstances of the two coun-
tries will he less likely to tend to war. A
repeal in the corn laws in England it is sup-
posed will be followed by a cotrespondinir
modification of the tariff of this country, anil
that the matters at issuo between the two
governments will probably be adjusted by a
comprehensive commercial treaty. This
doubtless is the object of Mr. Calhoun and
his associates of tlio Southern freo trado
school. Whether 'heir Northern and Wes-
tern allies, who go fur "tho whole of Oregon
or none," will consent to a compromise
which will give England all the dispu-
ted territory north of tho l!)th degree in
exchange for a commercial trcaty;"admit-tin- g

the pioducts of each country" into the
other's ports free, or partially free of duty,
remains to bo seen. Tboso of the West,
most probably will, as a repeal of the corn
laws will operate beneficially upon the agri-
cultural interests of that section of country.
A commercial treaty, therefore, based on h
repeal of the British corn laws, will tend
strongly to an amicable Retllcment of the
difficulties now existing between the two
countries.

But nothing has yet transpired upon which
an opinion as to tho ultimate settlement of
tlio pending controversy ran bo predicted with
any degree of confidence. Every body is on
tip-to- waiting for tlio arrival of tho Steam- -

1 1 : i. i.. i i , . . .

""" " ,or'"':''which is expected to ,bring out intelligence,
that will probably be decisive on this point.

I'a. IWeiiiaiu
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"I love agitation when there is cause for it
the alarm bell which startles tlio inhabi-

tants of a city. Raves them from heiiur hurn-c- d
in their beds." Edmund lurlec, "

OT" Persons having business connected
with the paper, will please call on Janvs
Barn iby, corner of Main ail!l Chesnut sts.

THE PARKERSBURGH PRISONERS
Are prisoners no longer. They havo luft

tho house of their captivity, and their feet
press tho soil of Ohio. They are re-

stored to their families and friends, and ha
whoso child sickened and died while ho lav
in a Virginia jail, can now look upon the
snow that covers tho grave of bis little one,
and listen to tho talo of sorrow from tint
heart of the mother who watched by its sick
bed in loneliness and desolation.

The authority of Virginh has been estab-
lished, and her right to kidnap Ohioans fully
maintained. True, her captives aro not con-
victed, for no judgment has been passed up-

on their case. This will perhaps suit Virgin-
ia quita as well as if they had been brought
to trial. She has kept them in her prison
hous3 from July to January, refusin r to liber
ate them on any other than Va. bail of $50(1
each, an unusual and vexatious demand with
which tho Court had reason to believe the
prisoners could not comply. And mind you
too, bow paltry was tho pretext upon which
their trial was postponed tho prosecuting
attorney had a head-ach- e, a sick sto.nach, o"

some other trilling ailment, and so, as tho
prisoners were nothing but Ohio abolition-
ists for whom nobody cared, they might as
well lio in jail a few months lunger. It now
suits Virginia to liberate them, and accord-imrl- v

i!im ivirttr .nf r . .pi, ui mis iiiouin, JU(I"o
MoCora-u- held a special court in Parkers-hifg- h

and admitted them to hail in tlio sum
&1 Oi) each. Asa Harris of H.irniar, O.

entered bail for all. Are not Garner, ami
Loraiue, and Thomas aa guilty of the act of
negro stealing now, as they wero in July
last when tho court refused to tako rnbail?

as in September when Va. freehold
to the amount of sgjOO for each prisoner

was requispd? But perchance Virginia con-
siders that fivo months illegal imprisonment

Parkersb urgh jail is an ulmud sufficient
expiation for tho insult to tho dignity of tho
Ancient Dominion of which theso men wero
guilty. Or is her altered tone owing to tho
moral influence of community, which baa
begun to make her feel ashamed of her mean

dirty work, until sha is ready to sneak off
ithout her plunder liko a worthless cur de-

eded in tho act of thefij

SLAVEHOLDER'S CONVENTION.

The slaveholders of Maryland havo lately
suffered so great a loss by tho abscondimr 0f
moso wno - would not tike their frecjom ifthey could get it," that they held a meet

on tlio hill inst., at Centreville in tha.
State, for tho purpose of devisinrr som,- -
means to check the too frequent

their slaves. With all f,. i:...
aiming so momentous an ouoasion, they

adopted a series of resolutions, declaring
thoir slave property is secured to them

the Stato and National Constitutions,,
therefore that tho people of Delaware
bade God speed to their fugitive slaves,

helped them on theii way, acted in bad
toward Maryland that they would
a commitee to inquire into the circum-

stances of a recent aggravated case which
occurred in New Castlo Co., Del. by which

10 slaves from Quoei, Ann Co.oU- -


